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Tt Has bffii demonstrated >liut

theru. Umber makes good paper. Why
not utiliie some of the sawdust In

Franklin County 2

SauUy Ci t-t-N tu»i»»hip laet it*

r""1 1m 1 1 1 1 1 -on.last Suturduy.
Its a pity t&at ir-townfhtp like Sandy-
Creek should have to take a back step.

The sensational Vamer case has
been settled. The terms of the settle¬
ment te.wUhh<4<l, howywr all

yiyr«»n, Mrs Variij?r gets a

^um~^T^ioncy~anT~wnT^erirn un¬

contested divorce in Utah.

The Southern Bell Terephcne and
Telegraph Co. has gone into Federal
Court seeking higher rates in North
Carolina. If the Courts want to be of
benefit to the public they will require
the Company to reduce their prices
equal-to th* service it givea

No doubt the Franklin Times serves

its constituency well by quoting from
articles appearing exclusively in the
Greensboro Daily News even if it does
manage to restrain itself from men¬

tioning where it saw the articles. And
the Daily News is accustomed to that
informal, free-and-easy appropriation
of its stuff. Greensboro Daily News.

ed contemporary, and will add that it
would "be well if everybody could read
the full text of many articles appear¬
ing in this splendid. North Carolina
daily.

o

X*-w that ?h»*re I- pra» -ticaUyJ r.i.

doll1 t iit'OUl !1 I'XT.t >tssi"!» of*
Legislature --f Nor'h Carolina, w.. ri¬

der !( the people who ar.? so r!>

rage-1. 'Vt-r th»* l-ill' ::u t:.« .^V.-
arles of the County Offices, and* the
au r-:;i :T1 :: r:» e'-

<*. .
' * *

w .. ... .": "«iy ?. it
I : in*/t
th- - ..

i0 ______
N . .re H.. .v y

i:!l?«" . !iv».- i'* v. .irk
of c v. tl.v hiT'/.vays t i
St: t- it '¦.. ..' .ive- i ; .. citizen* of Fr.tnk
1 i n -r«-i liusy. Yheiv is 1:0* reason
why t!:t- :.<» .. Is irom Louisburz to War-
renton and front 1,-rysMirr to Halifax
as w. 1! :i - the road from Louisburv
lx> Raleigh by way of Flolesville can !
he tiikt ji over by this Commission an*!
kept up at the expanse of the State
And there is no rdnson why the roac

from Nash County to Louishurg on1,
to Wak* county by FranKlInton can*'

tiik^M ov«-r also. The l:»tt"2* w;.<

formerly part of the Sftte Highway
and w- .'*..« i'j nated on t)
was !«!..-. . ?V !.

the people who have built up to U on

both sides. Anyway this pari of the
road is going to be built, and it is up
to. the people of Frunkltn County to

join in with Warren and get the Com-
.n is®ionjx) accept thl^ propofllUoq.JThe
same conditions, so we learn, exist
between Franklin and Halifax coun¬

ties and there is u6 .doubt but "that a

little effort would get this important
road in us a part of the htgnway. Any¬
way the people of tne lower portion
of Gold Mine township are entitled to
a better road than they hpye and it is
to be hoped^ _they will soon get it.
TU* aditftp TX.M&S was~over a

portion of these roads Monday and
when at the Porter mine was told that
711 >T a tuny runliur tiuwu n mta abutu
Impassable for even a buggy. This is
exceedingly unfortunate atld ia to be re

gretted by all of Franklin's people who
-kave a piidtt in fhe hiettorv ei_onr (te«T
old_CiJ>Uin5\ TRe tnis sec-
tiun. where Is located one of the best
lenown Gold Mine properties of the
country, a pteee that ts OT sucli Ei?~
torical value that it would be well for

I every school in- the county to arrange
a visit each year and wiusrg -awty.-irr'

to go utiiI h v<*t--it- is -almost
impossible for one t oget to. Let's*
hope that the road trustees of~^Ooid
Mine Township will make an effort to
get a road to and through- this prop-
erty and lets all joln^ together to make
their efforts more easy and assured of
success. If we want good roads and
roads to be maintained by the State
highway we wlli-hnvn to wake up and
get to work.We hope the Board _of
County Commissioners will take this
matter up with a view of lending its
assistance to this work, realizing that
every -through road that can be. -com--

pleted and turned over to the State
will be a saving to the tax payers of!
the County. Mtsides making more con-
venteri? the ways of travel for our peo-
I>le and our neighbors.

MK« KloNe Rackley and Frank Held
^ Pleasants. Are Married.

Miss Eloise Kncklev and Frank Reid
j Pleasants were married vesterdav

morning at the Presbyterian church
of the Covenant. Rev. R. Murphy Wil-

?.!: -t.tr <-r iv «rvir.»i. iwrMrrr.-
ii.g the ceremony. Mrs. Pleasants is
the daughter Mrs. \V. G. Rackley.who lives on Can* street. ar.<! is an at¬
tractive and accnmplished vounc wo-
.Tr.nn. y.r. Ptc-a&fir.ts Is pv..:r,Mv./(<lmgglst of Louisburir.
( ^

.>ir M.j>. I'leU-ams i*it Imme-

' Ir.iiu f i: %i h'-iHr

«.* - v.- ];. i: rLl-
«v -j»» ')y w

"

y J;t <>f i, -ri

. . iv ..|i-H. K. i First Li«- !.*.
J T:hji»« S"i on <1 Lo ir* mi!.j Job:.
-A*]»e. J ;-t ;.s the* <1 .. I II was be- his; lin-

~&alls«--u£-
ei;;h mud* muny complimentary ie-

J marks to anM :»!.«.ut th«- riovs.
f'apt. rmlfTwoo'l informs'us thai

.is desirious <»f Milaigins: hi& ."ofiipan>
to its maximum stronsrth aiwl would
therefore l>e glad to enlist any out'I wishing to join.

sin-rroil-Min-hin^i.
1 AiiR'»un«aem«*fits us follows have beer
rf"- Mvfl here;

Mr-s I.»itb«*r MIt# r
nnno^im's tl;o marriage cT !.« r .Irinulr

T««r
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EPWORTH LEAGUE
CONFERENCE

president F. S. Loie !>ell?er*<I Opeu-
lug AddresX.

SKSSIONS HELD AT
LoVlSHlIU; COLLE<it

Oii«* Hundred and Ten Delegates In
AttendHoCf Interesting Pro*run
Miss katie Huckf). Returned Ml*-
slonary, Among Speakers.

The Epworm League Conference
opened al Louisburg College on Mor.-
day undfcr very flattering piumm fvl>
a most successful session. There wus
one hundred and ten enthusiastic del¬
egates from alT parts of trie State pre-

to Uku a purl in the nrveral
slons and ff-was their treat to hew
some exceedtngFv fine ;uUiresSei:
The opening service was conducted

by Rev. F. S. lx>ve. President "of the
North Carolina Conference L*pwort!i
League. His atigress was a tnost penv -|
erful one on "Christ or chaos" and pre-
^gnted in a most interesting and en-
Lertaining way.

by ih* k*v. \v. g. Merarlanfl, of K&i-
gjgh. followed by the Bible Class led
by Rev. H XL SuHE
"From 9:15 to 10:00 a Foreign Mis¬
sion Study Class was led by Miss Kate
Hacknef. a returned missionary from
Chii^a.- This was fellmyed. by a Hom^Viisstifjn "Study class led by I)r. A. D.
Betts. of Augusta. Ga.
At 10:30 The Class iu Administru- [[ion Problems and The Council and j

Business meetings by Mrs. F. S. Love
Tuesday-evening at 7 o'clock prayer

groups were held and at S:i5 the dele¬
gates were treated to a most interest^
lug address on '"City Problems an\
Church Efficiency" by Rev. Walter
Patten. t>f- Greenville.
Each of the sessions haVe proven to

be especially interesting and uplifting
and ft putting this League Assembly
ahead in line of good accomplished of
former occasions. The delegates are

lege.
JUniisburg has been especially well

from the many parts of the Good old |
North State to be with us this week
ami hope that this visit will be such
as- wilt cause them to come again.
Qn Tuesday night, the Rev. H. M. j

at the meeting of the North Carolina
I'or.iV'reni ~ L*-ag'.iers in session ^r.'Louis V.irg t'olTege. i:e used as
^i?- for 4u- address "He ye theref".e
perfect. even :.-? yo'.iv Father in lieav^ i
is ;>eric* t.--~ Hp. e?pe< ially stres>
Verfevt preparation in mind and ch -

rrTVTvtT ITis :nc. sag e \v as \i lrea'. .nw
s'/ir ition to the young: life.
.v.'1 .i.i i'.L! m 1 lir.
C t.. r

^
i .. the

!: ;.l v i 1 ;T*i 'y r.ior-

4

;> .. :. v. V. i»rly
*;r ¦» . T.i* v.::-.' of

1 i T to ;ers,
.« -i -i ;'... vstff3:- ite:

t .;» *. ilpnr: r r.»-.

.. M M Xort.: i -
' ::ioM

\i- nri; i if -;uily
»-... *T TST 1 H fj.-T I: S S. V- Ihv,

I- ik :s nion
?. nr.;. Mi R. *. H v is

-tin '4
-.'.''t"! !*r!« ;i ' «» in
!i--: .!. -f.i ";/ le-vr r;i f.;'rica.

'".Mik heinjr ii -; * 1 is 7: . test
written r«y uth-

ern Methodist missionary to t:> <*on-
m*+. -J-U** K*v. T. Iv. T-i.^ JUtv-
A. U. IMis' phi' " as ;j teacher of the
Hoiii" Y.ission book 1 s been by'.the I lev. K. Kew. Mrs. V. < Love
led ili*i discussion of the on

, ^lirninist ration Problems fiealitt;: with
'the work of the Department oi k<-cre-
s: lion and Culture. At the morning;busim session pledges wore r.iken
for 'he Africa Special, the sp--< il mis^
titulary work of the Kpworth
jot the Souihern Methodist
Tl." 'fK'i'iHS of the fhuiffj

rr ? cr tl. f-n'iw- work < f <»u

AN NOUN'CEMENT
Mr. Edsel K. Ford, President of the Ford Motor Coim>anv. gives out the follow

ing statement: ^ ___

'

.
.

-"-Another reduction lias W^ffmaile in the list price ft' all types of Ford ears and
tiie Ford truek to take effect immediately. The list prices, f. o. h. Detroit, are now

as follows: "" _s-

S1DAN
RUNABOUT 370.00 OHASIS 34540

COUPE 695,00 TRUCK-CHASSIS .195.00
"TRACTOR Sfttt.W

"The big reductions last fall were made in antu'fiiation of lew material costs
ss h ich we are now getting the benefit of, and this fact together witli increased ltianu

lacturing efficiency and the unprecedented demand for Ford cars, particularly dur,
ing the past three months permitting maximum" production. have made another price
reduction possible immediately. -

"Ford business for April and May 1921 was greater by 5d.lx>3 cars and trucks
Lhan for the same two mouths in 1920; iti fact, the demand has been even greater than
the supply, so that our output has been limited, not unfilled orders, but manufactur¬
ing facilities.

/"During May we produced 101.323 Ford cars and trucks for sale in the "United
States alone.the biggest nmnth in the history of our company and our factories
;ind assembly plants are now working on a -*000 car daily schedule for June.

"The Fordson tractor is'still being sold at less than the Tost to produce on ac
count of the recent big price reductions, it is impossible, therefore, to make any fu

i tlier cut in the price of the the tractor." , ^ ^

Can you afford U> go without g ear any jongerwherrTbrds are selling at these low
prices? There is no reason now why you should delay purchasing a Ford car, Ford
truck, or Fordson tractor.

*

___ ______

We will gladly advise you concerning the delivery of a Fordson tractor or the
particular type of car in which you are interested. Just 'phone us or drop us & card.

_ LOUSBURG MOTOR rOMPAMV
*

Louisburtj, N^-t Phone 314

» _ F

Hr*. J. T.. Palmer

,'!rs J. I.. Palmer delight fu'.ly cn-
iiu-d th" Tuesday Afternoon P.uok
last wek. A lame number

?.mhers ;»nd other invited gtu-s
.vere present. The hall, parlor atil
lining room were artistically ilocora-
i»-.l with a quantity of sw*ft p«\»s.
Mrs. Palmer's filter. Mrs. tJurrouglis.
jf Henderson, received with her. It
ivas a real pleasure to all to welcome
Mrs. iiurrougfis in Her-Timm* toxmr
The business of the Cluli dispersed

Lhe minutes of the last meeting read.
Ei. most enjoyable literary program l>e-
gal}.

Mrs. S. P. Hoddie's paper on Cur¬
rent Kvents way delightfully original
and informing.

Tin- topic for the afternoon "Amer¬
ica's Place In World -Civilization'* was

splendidly developed in tne pa]»ers by
.Mrs. W. II. Varborough. "The Aim*ri-
«;:n Contribution." and Mrs.* It. F. Yar-
hf>roiiLrli's American Criticism of
l\me; ;< an Demoi racy."
. M: W. White r^nd a rharminir
-.cry from ¦"T!i»* Sminirrn iieview."
"!\a! 1; '.a.i I'm a ; ?t< ".'1 t!i<* Opera

Ti «. r ..it i in ii bHue "Kia i' l>.»y." ;¦

: -Tt I' pn.uraiii v.MK « ; i I
T'l

M A. :' i !:» Y> ..II i. -

La* KcssfMins' 1 hrr*>hin?.

T' .y ir of the TiM'.S i- ;:. ?v-
*'...- .:' : ::o i', !!o*;a<S le*tt*r* from t

.» u;'i-. ul'.wi:* i»ep:.nmer.i of N
V\- ;*»»!sna. which should bo of sp^ La!
ii i«r-.*st to t\»mu*rs nxiKittg grain:

.The North Carolina Commissioner
» f Agriculture announces, in coopera-

tion "with the 1". S. Department of Ag- .

riculture. that the law require* each
thresher of grain to secure a thresh-

;i> «>»»«>. Xxiiiw Uui U*is4st«r
Deeds Injure operating. T'.'.is license'
is free.no tost for snrcc.

In the same way that the operator
)uis to have a license, it is also nec- »
essary for each farmer to see that the
party threshing his gr.-.*n lias a li-
cense, llach thresher Keep anil
report the bushels threshed and the
acres from which the grain was bar- 1
vested.

All thresher operators should at -

«»ne*» ge; their 1icc:i-«-. whe;i it ^

lHM»k i,»r krrpTTic iVio voter's re»|Uir-
* d. as well as tie report id*-et-. will

c 1'itip. Ti.t>e b«n»\> I .

r * I r« - v: * y Hit
*.* . "f- l *v T' t

l*lei.ii.\ ar»»Mr«»uch.

\\ c "Alt.iiio r»\ f'.p* ol t:;o *i
*v» ;:r«.
!r. ;t:i i Mr*. J« .!.:* Un^wu Yarborouch
H'jiust t :;«¦* "honour oi your ^>ro>eiu e_.:i i'.v r "frruco of TfioTr iTaughiev

Camilla Webb
to

Mr J 'hr. Kelvin Glenn
!' Wednesday the iwenty-*t«Hli of Juiu*

a: nine vA Uxk in the evening;St Paul's Churchl>u: *t»urc. Nortn CarolinaKm lose«i were cards reading as fol-
o\\ >:
Wiii 1 <. ;»t !.on> .iter t?ie tenth olVInly. i'«:UesvilU. .\ .. thVamlinr.j.'i » xiii win .. t'.>rtis in i>'wn~The T«ri»ie is t :*. % ( l-oiiislmrcs f.n-

¦» t '"'c \ :y~ )*«sses$iQ£ :. -:t >
t :.t - : ;a? nw'Kt htM*

. V.. ;. v/.any f.
v.: - ..-


